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SKISHOWJULY3I
The Lake Stonycreek Ski CIub will present it's Fifth Annual Ski Show on Sunday, July 31st, at 3:00 p.m. The Show
will take place at Baltzer's Point, near
the breast of Lake Stonycreek, and will
be preceded by a boat parade starting at
1:30 p.m. A cash prize will be awarded
for the best decorated boat; see any Ski
CIub member for details on entering.
The program this year will include
kite flying, boat jumping, pyramid on
skiis, trick skiing, and many ottrer new
and exciting acts. The clowns wiII also be
back to amusc you with their stunts on
skiis and the jump. Refreshments will be
soid during the show, and musical entertainment will be provided by Shanksville
Band.
In all, this is one show you won't want
to miss. There is no admission charge,
but a free-will offering will be takcn up
to cover production costs. There will be
plenty of free parking. See you July 31.

BOATING

SNOW SKIING

FISHING
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EDGES
BERG1N PLAYOFF

PARKERSHOOTSRECORD.BREAKING
32 IN
WINNINGJULY4th TOURNAMENT
The temperature was in the 90's but Joe Parker put on even more
heat when he came from behind rvith a record-breaking 9-hole 32 to tie
Wayne Berg in the final regulation nine of the Indian Lake 4th of July
'fourney. Both golfers
Golf
endedup with Z7-holescoresof 103 to put them
into a playoff for the top spot. Berg rn'ith 4 handicap had a gross score of
109 with rounds of 71 and 38 while Parker u'ith a 3 handicapshot 75 and
32. The Tournament was played under a 2/3 handicap rule that balanced
the scores of both golfers.

MOVTES-MOVTES-MOVTES
Surc it is nice to lounge around on
Saturday night but what about the kids?
Thcy crave a ]ittlc excitement on thc
weekends, especially now that school
is out.
Well herc's just the ticket, movie, that
is. The Lodge is scheduling movies to be
shown at 8:15 p.m. every Saturday beginning July 15. C'mon over!

FLY.INBREAKFAST
SET
FORAUGUST28fh
A Fly-in breakfast at the Lodge is set
for Sunday, August 28th. All air-minded
residents and their guests will be welcome
to come and enjoy the pancake feast set
for this informal opening of the new runway at Indian Lake Air-Park.
Plan to
come out, look over the facilities and
enjoy breakfast with your friends and
neighbors.

Joe Porker receives congrotulolions from Woyne
off for July 4lh Tournoment.

In the playoff , number five "The
Monster," proved to be Wayne Berg's
undoing. He powered a booming drive
from the tee over the green to land in the
right rough where a soft chipback left
him above the hole and 3 putts short for
a bogey. Parker, however, was still showing truly great form. He drove with a 3
wood and sent the ball right onto the
green. His putt was just inchcs short for
an eagle but dead on for a fine birdie.
Wayne couldn't quite get back into
command on the greens after No. 5. He
3-putted 4 holes out of the playoff nine for

Berg ofler winning

nine hole ploy,

a 42 total leaving Joe a clear road to victory with his final score of 38.
Dave Watson's fine 105 won him third
place. He was followed by Don Landis
with a 110 for fourth place and Jack Butler right behind scoring 111.
A real thriller right to the end, the
4th of .Iuly Tournament promises to be
the topic of clubhouse conversation for
quite a few months. With two fine Sportsmen like Joe Parker and Wayne Berg in
playoff competition and Joe firing recordbreaking golf the likes of which would
have made a Frank Merriwell story pale
in a comparison, anyone can see why.
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PARKER
SETS2
COURSE
RECORDS
Joe Parker, an Industrial Engineer for
the U. S. Steei Corporation, Johnstown
Division, set not only one but two records
on Indian Lake's tight I hole golf course
over thc July 4th weekend.
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SAILINGREGATTASETFOR SEPTEMBER
3
Saturday September 3rd is the date we've all been
Calling all canvas crews
waiting for. The 1st Annual Indian Lake Sailing Regatta will take place at 10:00 a.m.
Everyone who owns a sailing craft is cordially invited to enter
at Long's Marina.
the competition.
The racc will be on a course set around the borders of the entire iake and handicaps will be assigned to all craft entered to assure equal competition in the event. It
doesn't matter what type of sailboat you own, your sailing ability will be the determining factor once your handicap has been established by the judges.
Estimated sailing time for most craft will be about two hours, depending upon
course and prcvailing winds. In the event Saturday turns out to be a calm day the race
will be rcsct to the following Sunday, September 4 or Mondal'. September 5 (Labor
Day). Starting time will rcmain the same, 10:00 a. m.

GUITARLESSONS
OPEN
TO LAKERESIDENTS
If therc is onc instrumcnt
that
gained in increasing popularity with
eryone over thc past few ycars its
guitar. Whether it bc a big clcctric
with amplificls and all or just thc

Joc shot a sizzling ,1 undcr par 32 for
ninc holes to tie Wayne Berg in the
July 4th Classic. In combination with this
his playoff scole of 38 sct a new course
rccord of 70 for 18 holes.
The prcvious
nine hole record w'as
held by Denny Robinson and Wayne Berg
both with one under par 35's. Wayne Bcrg
Ilad also held thc rccord for eighteen
holcs with a one undcr par 71.
Parker started his record game with
a dubious bogcy on No. l. He hit par on
lJo. 2 and thcn slarnmcd homc five
straight birdies ! He finishcd up eight and
nine right on par for his low rccord score.
Joe Kurtack, John Legath and Joe Palk'were in the foursome accompanyer, Jr'.
ing Joe and happy to u'itness the event.
It is being mcntionctl alound the lake
Urat since the weekend of thc 4th the pro
shop doesn't bother giving Joe a pencil
to go with his scorccard he docsn't seem
to necd one vcly much.

NOTICE
lease three-bedroom
Will
cottage
near Lodge on Dela'"vare Ten. Completely furnished, one and one-half
bathrooms, two fireplaces, garbage
disposal, oil-fired hot water heat.
Lease from October 1 to April 15.
Contact Indian Lake Lodge.

has
cvthe
onc
typc
that is slung ovcr the back of a pony for
screnading doggies, thc guitar answers
the call to a great many musical endeavors.
In rosponsc to thc many folks who
u'clc intctcstcd cnough to try and get a
class group in guitar music togcthcr for
pt'ofessionalinstruction hcre at thc I.ake,
we havc arrangcd for Ricl< Sims, a highly
qualified tcachcr to bc availablc oncc a
wcck.

Rick is a noted musician and tcachcr
Frank
Natale
in
having
workcd
with
Pillsburgh.:rnd Ires bncn tceching privately for ovcr two ycars. Hc has conductcd classcs of thc typc rcquircd at the
Lake for the Joseph Horne Company of
Pittsburgh.
Al l

i ntnr .'ol n,l

onnliaqria

U!u

mq.'
rlsJ

inr.r' irn

nl

thc Lodge for schcduling
lessons with
Rick for group scssions at tttc rate of
$12.00 per sevcn lessons or private sessions at $3.00 per half hour. Lessons will
bc hcld cach Saturday morning.

Entry fce for your craft will be $1.00.
P|izes will bc au'arded to thc top two contcnders aftcr Urc: race.
Subnrit youl entry now to the Indian
Lakc Sailing Club in care of the Lodge.
Spccify t)lc typt' of boat you own in the
cntry. Handicap
ratings r'"'ill be issued
pfior to the |ace.
Therc alc about tetl sailboats now on
thc l:rkc and mort to be hcre by the time
of thc regatta so the c'r'cnt should bc a
I'r'rl fun-1rrt-kc{lcsposition. Sailing is a
grand sport in itself and racing the u'ind
on beautifui Indran Lakc lvill add quitc
a thrill to it, so plan to enter and be
among the 100 pel ccnt turnout that's exPricted.
Sce you at
ber 3rd.

lhe

starting

line

Septem-

lst ANNUAL SUMMERSWIMMINGMEETlS SET
FOR AUG. | 3rh
The First Annual Indian Lake Summer Srvimming Meet has been scheduled
for Saturday, August 13th at the Lodge
pool.
The Meet will be open to all resident
swimmers in all age categories and
prizes will be awarded to the winners.
Cornpetition v,'ill encompass ali styles
into which there is sufficicnt intercst
shown. Special interest will, ol course, be

placed on the open or free-style speed
and distance events.
This is a great opportunity for anyone
rvho is interested in organized srvimming
competition to get started in the sport.
A large turnout is expected so it will be
wise to enter as soon as possible. Stop
to sign up or address youl inquiries to
the Lodge Office, or contact the lifeguards.
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NEW GUESTPROGRAM
Summer's in full swing and so is the Indian Lake New Guest Program. Lakers
are all taking advantage of the idea to
to bring their friends and neighbors out
to the lake for a thorough inspection of
the grounds and facilities hoping that
their friends too, buy a lot afld get in on
the fun of second-homeliving.
Indian Lake has made the idea doubly
attractive by offering a valuable incentive to the host in the event their guest
buys a lot here. The host will receive a
$110.00gift certificate good for any purchase at the Lake when and if his guest
becomes a lot owner.
If you haven't shown any of the
pcople you rvould like to become your
neighbors around the Lake, you're missing out on a grand opportunity. Take advantage of the New Guest Progran this
weekIndian Lake will pick up the tab for
nearly every activity your guest would
like to participatc in for one full day.
Notify the Lodge in advance of you:'
guest's arrival and all arrangements including passes will be made for the expense-free day. Your guest and his familv will bc wclcomcd any day of the wcek,
Tuesday through Sunday.
Make Indian Lake an cven better
placc to live by inviting your friends out
to become part of it with you.

THE SMOKE SIGNAI
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ARNOTDPATMERSPENDS3 FUIL DAYS AT LAKE
Golfdoms number one figure and general in command of "Arrries Army"-Arnold
Palmer, recently spent 3 full days combining business and pleasure at Indian Lake.
Amie was cheerful and relaxed as he chatted with many of the residents during
his stay. He willingly obliged onlookers with a display of his famous talents by banging out Iong drives and executing deadly trap shots while posing for a fashion photographer's lens. Arnie was here primarily
for the picture taking session set up at the
Lake through Arnold Palmer Enterprises.

THE FIRSTNATIONALBANK OF BERLIN
SHANKSVITLE
OFFICE

Cordially invites you +o visif ihe new bankingoffice in Shanksville,
pa.
Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
Wednesday and Saturday
Friday Evenings

. .. .. . 9 A. M. to g p. M.
.. . 9 A. M. to 12 Noon
. . . 6:80 to 8:30 p. M.

Between his posing chores Arnie reviewed the new airpark and progress on
construction of the 18-hole golf course on
the Peninsula, rvhich he designed. He was
quite pleased r.'"'ith the progress taking
place in that area.
The unforeseen highlight of his stay
took place Wednesday afternoon when
Arnie, in the midst of a picture session,
and several bystanders were laughingly
surprised at being buzzed.by his new jet.
Arnie's pilot flew low enough over tlre
golf course to give everyone a thrill at
the sudden noise and appearance of the
sleek new twin-engine craft as it barreled down out of the sky to let the boss
know his transportation had arrived.
Everyone enjoyed Arnie's stay and
were happy to find out that he's just as
great a guy in person as he appears to
be in ttte sports magazines, on television
and in newsreels.

'Vd ',[lt3 IVUINIJ
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2ND ANNUAL LAKESTONYCREEKPARTYHEID
There was a big turnout for tie second
annual Lake Stony Creek Party held at
the Lodge Friday, July 8th. As with lhst
years party, there was plenty of enter.
tainment,
delicious
food and dancing
for all.
Lake Stony Creek residents and guests
were very well represented during the entire evening.
It appears as if this will be one of the
big annual parties for years to come here
at the Lake and one we will all look forward to. (Isn't it wonderful how easily
traditions of this kind are formed among
friends and neighbors at Indian Lake?).
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LADIESDAY GOLF
A BIG HIT
Ladies Day is just about the biggest
thing to hit the Indian Lake Golf Course
since the advent of the little white ball.
Every Thursday the girls are getting
together for golf, gab and good times.
Luncheon is served at the Lodge for the
group at 12:30 followed by a golf clinic
at 1:15p. m.
After a round on the links, the girls
gather for cards or swimming and a
pleasant day of socializing. Since there
are no men around to spoil the fun, its
become a weekly thing with many of the
Iadies and their neighbors.
PIan to come out and join them next
week for an afternoon of sun and fun.

Guests enioyed ihe doncing held be{ore ond ofier dinner ot rhe 2nd Annuol

[oke Stony Creek Porty

ARNIE'SSCOREBOAR,D
Up to Buick Open, June 9th
Player
5 . A r n o l dP a l m e r

scoring ofiicial
ofticial
EventsWinPlaceShowAverage Money
I

2

0

0

70.63

Aver.Per
off, Tourn'

unofficial
lloney*

Total
ltonor

47,967.98 5,996.00 18,810.20 66,918.88

* Includes money won in such events os the Coribbeon Tour, the Crosby Ntl. Pro-Am. ond the Bob
Hope DesertClossic,plus voriousPro-Ams.Do€s not includespeciolhole-in-one prizes.

